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International DJ and Producer, Vik Toreus promotes his music and performance style as an eclectic mashup
of contemporary HipHop, RnB, Old Skool and Electronic Dance fused with world music to unleash a mega
club banging experience. He has showcased his talents around the world – Brazil, USA, Turkey, Australia,
Italy and India to name a few, performing for a variety of events, nightclubs, festivals, weddings and
fashion shows.
Vik Toreus – a born-and-bred Londoner – takes pride in working as a true professional, trusted by some of
the capital’s most popular venues to consistently deliver and please customers. He holds residencies and
has performed at London’s most prestigious nightclubs such as The Box, Tramp, Toy Room, Alberts, The
Roof Gardens and Mahiki.
Also a music producer – Vik Toreus’ remixes are supported by BBC Radio, Kiss FM, Capital Xtra FM, as well
as highly established DJs who play and support his music across London, New York and Miami.
Over the years he has been fortunate to work with hundreds brands including the National Film Awards,
Urban Music Awards, Hed Kandi and London Fashion Week.
He says: “I play every gig as if it is my last. I give it my all on the decks. Giving my best to make everyone
happy. The more diverse, the better. I give them what they know and love, and what I think they will love”.
Love The Party, Love The DJ. That’s the Vik Toreus motto.

RESIDENCIES / recent experience
Mahiki (weekly)
Home House (monthly)
Dolce (bi-monthly)
Host and presenter for Rukus Avenue Radio

social media
@VIKTOREUS
DJ VIKTOREUS (2K+)
@VIKTOREUS
VIK TOREUS

career HIGHLIGHTS
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‣
‣

DJ at The O2 London for pre-concert and after parties for many top artists includig: Beyonce, Jay-Z, Ne-Yo,
Nicki Minaj, Jennifer Lopez, Avicii, Blink 182 and The Killers
Played in Australia, Thailand, Sweden, Spain, Italy, Greece and USA all within one year (2019)
Over 100,000 DJ mix plays

Style
Open-Format, high energy and eclectic
Specialisation: World Music including Bollywood,
Indian, Spanish, Latin and African

EQUIPMENT

Pioneer DJM-900 NXS2
Pioneer CDJ-2000 NXS2
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